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_The current emergence of "the New Right Evangelicals" or- "the New
Chri stian Right" has el ;c"ited wide s pread interest and concern among mill ions

of American citizens, among them, a · great many "Jews.
"

No responsible and fair-minded America n questions the rig ht of fellow
Americans of Evange1 i cal Christia n or any ather religious or moral persuasion
t~

participate fully as citiiens in the politica l process nor to advocate the

adoption of publ ic pol icy positions which reflect their ideological bent.

Indeed, maximum partiCipat i on by our fellow Amer icans in the democratic process

can "only be encouraged and -welcomed.
During the past fifteen months, however, there have been a number of
actions and statements

~y

major

spo~esmen

of this newly-forged all ia nce of

severa"' Evan gelical Christian leaders and ultra-conservat i ve political organizers
which have become deeply troubling to many of us. and which require, we believe,
careful "analytical scrutiny by both Presidential candidates. both political
parties, and by the American people.

These concerns center around the following

major issues:
1)

A number of major spokesmen of "the New Christian Right" assert that

their pr'imary purpose in this election, and through related political activity
on the local levels, is "to Christianize lVnerica," and to "establish ""a Christian
republic. "
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That is a myth and it is an ideologically dangerous myth for ""'erican
:democracy which must not go uncontested.

The only period in American history

.during which anything resenbling a so-called "Christian Republic" existed was
.the establ isllnent of the Massachusetts Bay Colony after 1629.

That colony

was a Puritan theocracy which yoked together ecclesiastical and civil government.

As every major church historian

acknowledges~

the Puritan oligarchy

sought religious toleration for themselves but did not believe in religious
toleration for others, and that "Christian republic" collapsed after about 50

years when dissenters such as Roger Williams fled persecution in order to find
freedom of conscience in Providence. Rhode Island.
What is historically true is that Baptist farmer-preachers, Methodist
circuit-riders, and dissenting Presbyterians became the foremost champions of
freedom of conscience, religious liberty, and the principle of the separation of
church and state.

They suffered persecution, imprisorment. and ruthless harrass"

""

ment at the hands of the Anglican Establishment in Virginia and elsewhere to
uphold those fundamental democratic principles not only for themselves but for
all Americans.
It is both ironic and sad that some of the spiritual heirs of those Evangelical Christians in Virginia today and elsewhere have chosen either to forget
or to ignore that historic achievement of American democratic pluralism.
2)

A number of "New Christian Right" spokesmen regularly speak of the

"Golden Era" of "Evangelical Christian America" when our forbears were supposedly
deeply religious and highly moral people. and by contrast, we today are convicted
of religious and moral inadequacy.
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' That is also a myth. ·and

it$ . rep~tition

tends t,o

guilt and self-doubt, rather .t han energize. us to

f~ce

our moral , responsibil iti.es in ,the .co1)1plex. real world

~mmqb~liz~ u~ .

t .he

in unnecessary

tru~h a ,~l:It . our

past and

t~q~~~

As every major church historian documents. "the great majoritY of Americans
in the eight~enth century were outside any church. and t"here' was" an overwhelming
indifference to religion."

Dr. William Warren Sweet wrote (Revivaiism in Prnerica)

that "taking the colonies as a whole, the ratio of chu'r cti""m ember'ship was ' one to

..

12."
. ."

Or. r!.obert R. Handy states. "No more than ten percent of Americans in 1800

'~.

were members of churches" (A History of the Churches in ' the United State's and
Canada) .

As a result of the vast labor and the" rough. ' uncouth hards'hips 'encountered
by the pioneers, front;"er' conmunities became coarse and parthlli'y wild sb'ci~ties •
.

~~th 'li~tle
The

or no ;ocia 1 restraints. and filled with"low' vices' and br'u tal plea"sures.

I~est was described as "the iand of si~ful liberty" with l'a'rge sec"t"ions of fthe
' . '

frontier society debauched and whiskey-sodden.

.'

The violence and anarchy resulted

. .

in a breakdown of re spect for emerging civic author"ity'.
The Three Great

Awa~enings

in America -- the first in the 13 colonies from

1725-1770; the second.; West of· the Alleghenies,

with the rise .of .city
of religion · and the

~vangelism

degener~t~d

1770~1830!.

-- were all re$pons.e$ to

the third, .. 1865-1899,
the ' ~idespread

moral conditions .of the t.imes.

in the midst of. T~e Fo.urth Great Awakening today . .

decline

We may well be
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The point is that there are more people affiliated with our churches ,and
synagogues t!)day than any time 'in the past," And while we face real and serious
moral issues in contemporary America and in the troubled world. it serves no
useful purpose to imply that we are a generation of moral pygmies when contrasted
w,i th our

f~rbears

who wer,e supposedly moral giants.

Precisely because there are

more .americans
are reI igiously committed today than in the past we are in a
. . who
.
fa~

better position to mobilize conscience and moral will to cope constructively

and realistically with our many problems.
leader~ .hi~ ne~ds

That means that religious and civic

to speak to our better selves rather than evoke paralyzing images

of our worst selves.
A vital lesson that should be derived from our past is that when confronted
with the massive moral challenges of the frontier societies. evangelical leaders
to their everlasting credit -- launched a wide range of moral reform movements
as voluntary expressions of the churches.

Organized benevolence (nThe Benevolence

Empire u these efforts were called) were created for the poor and downtrodden.

anti-slavery groups, temperance societies, aid to youth, and the military.

With

the exception of the Prohibition legislation calling for total abstinence from
'alcoholic beverages adopted as the 18th amendment in 1920. the anti-evolution law,
and the Puritan Sabbath '- - all of which subsequently collapsed and resulted in
gen'eral disillusiorment and loss of morale -- all of the great moral refom
movements were effected through internal, voluntary church resources, "rather than
through legislative means of dominating the government Or the nation!s political
machinery.

_ I

", .. "

.....
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3)

Several "New Christian Right" spokesmen have as'serted or implied that

"the Founding Fathers'" of our hation perceived /linerica 'a s

l1

a 'Christia'" Republic."

If you check their writings, you will find that such assertions eontradict

everything Benjamin Frankl iri, Thoma's Jefferson, James Madison, and others stood "
and fought for. '
Thus, Thomas Jefferson wrote in his Virginia Statute for Religious Freedom
which became the basis for the First Amendment

..

'

"Almighty God hath created
, '.

the mind free, and that all attempts to influence it by tempt or punistments or
burns or by civil incapacitations tend only to beget habits of hypocrisy and
meanness, and are a departure from the plan of the Holy Author of our religion."
The exercise of religion, Jefferson added,

~s

"a natural right" which has

been infringed by "the impious presumption of . legislators and rulers" to set up
their "own modes of thinking as the only true and infallible," and "to compel a
man to furnish contributions ' of money for the propagation of opinions which he
disbelfeves;'" which is "sinful and tyrannical ."
In his Notes on Virginia, Jefferson ?tated, "The rights of conscience we
never sub,nitted,

w~

could not sul:mit .

We are answerable for them to our God ...

Subject opinion to coercion; \,Ihom' will you make youl' inquisitors?
men go.v erned b,r bad passions, by private as well as public reasons.
subject it to coercion?
desirable?

To produce uniformity.

No more than of face and stature."

Fallible men;
And why

But is uniformity of opinion

,
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I would

commend ' s~ch

writings of our Founding Fathers to the Rev . Bailey

Smith and others who share his views about uniformity of conscience and religion.
Rev. Smith's utterance about "God not hearing the prayer of .a Jew" is not only
religiously presumptuous and morally offensive; it is dangerous to the future
of our democratic pluralistic society .

He is saying not only that the Jewish

people have been living a religious lie for 4,000 years across 30 civilizations;
he is also saying that because they are religiously invalid there is .no place for
then at Presidential inaugurations or political conventions, and ultimately, no
legitimate place for them in American democratic society.

Some evangelical pastors

spoke such theological obscenities about the Jews in Nazi Gennany.
It is encouraging to us that literally hundreds of Baptist pastors, Christian
seminary faculties and lay people have issued statements repudiating his narrow
views as un-Christian and un-American .
....

·, .. 4)

The campaign by

som~

mEmbers of the "New Christian Right" tt? elect "born-

again Christians" only to publ ic office is anathema to everything American
democracy stands for.

It violates Article 6 of the United States Constitution

which forbids the exercise of lIa rel igious test" for any citizen running for
public office.

The American people must repudiate that anti-democratic practice.

Candidates must continue to be judged on the basis of their competence, the·if.
integrity, and their commitment to the common welfare.
5)

That is the American way.

The most effective critique of "Single politics" campaigns and candidates

is provided by the leading Evangelical journal, Christianity Today (Sept. 19, 1980):
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"Moral , Majority and Christian Voice
appear to emphasize .the first
t.hree
.
.
principles .of Eyangeficals for Social Action more than the .others (~hat is, the
family; :el(er,r human life is sacred (abortion); religious and political

fr~edom

are Gqd-given inalfenable rights).

~n

The Biqle deals with all of them,

probably more space in the Bible is devoted to calls for justice

an~

fact.

the care

for the poor than to the fact that human life is sacred, though none can deny
that tiot-h are Biblical mandates.

The concerns 'of the religious lobbies will

appeal to a ' broader range Of" Christians to the extent that they emphasize these
other equally bibl ical principles of justice. peace, stewardship of our resources,
. an'd ~are-" for the poor~ as well as profamily and ' prolife issues:
Uthese

ye

ought to do but not to 1eave the others undone , .11

It is a case of

Too narrow a' front ·

in battling for a moral crusade. or for a truly biblical involvement in politics.
could be (1isastrout "

It could lead to the el ectiD" of a moron WhD holds the right

view on abortion,lI
6)

Many of us are concerned about the militant apocalyptic . style of some

"New Christian Rightll spokesmen.

This mental ity dates back to antiqu·itY wh"en in

every century where there was vast social disarray and disorjentation. - there
emerged a widespread yearning among the masses, espetially th'e poor and disin- '
herit~d.

for a Messianic savior joined by an

~e.lieve _~9ciety

Empero~

of the Last Days

wh~.

would

of it.s oppressiqn and moral decay and usher in the Mi11eniu(n "in

which the world would be inhabited by a humanity at once perfectly good and
perfectly happy" (Norman Cohn, The Pursuit ' of the Millenium),
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This revolutionary apocalypse was dominated by eschatological pha'ntasies of
a new Paradi.s e on earth,· a world purged ·o f suffedng and sin, a Kingdom of Saints .
A prodigious final struggle would take place between the hosts of Christ and the
hosts of the Antichrist through which history would attain its fulfillment and ·
justification.
Before the Millenium could dawn. however,

misbeli~f

ha,d to be eliminated

as a prelude to realizing ·the ideal of a wholly Christian world.

In the eyes of

the crusading Messianic hordes (which began to form in the Middle Ages), the
smi~j~g

of

th~

'f.1oslerns and the Jews was to be the first act in

~hat

final drama

which was to culminate in the smiting of the Prince of EVil (Satan, the Devil).
MUch ·of the pres ent "New Right" public discussion of issues seems to be

cha~acteri'zed

by that traditional scenario of political confli ct ·between "the

children of light" and the "children of darkness."

There is too much demonology

in the current discuss .ion which appears to consign pol itical
demolished as ':satanic" -- .the moral hit lists with "zero
humanists standing at the side of satan . "

can~idates

rati~gs.n

!l

to being

secu lar

Reasoned, civil debate in an open

democracy requires another, higher order of discourse.
One has a sense· ·that some "New Right" advocates perceive America as if it
were a ·vast c·amp revival meeting whose characteristic method was to plung'e into
anguish the sinner over the state of his soul. then bring about a confession of
faith by oversimplifying the 'decision as a choice between a clear good and

an

obvious evil . . The Civil War was rendered all the more intranSigent and destructive
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by each side claiming that God was on their side, and by portraying the other
side as "infidel" and lIatheist.1I

A mature Jlmerica deserves a' far more balanced

and thoughtful method to analyze its problems and to formulate Its responses;
anything less than that is an insult to the intelligence of the Jlmerican people.
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Evangelicals

,,91 'D~ l'!.ig ht'
Denounced

An ecumt:uKal group of religious
It'adr.rs yes.P.roay dcnnW1Ced the
poWieal :Jcti\"ity.')[ (hI' "New Right
eV:LN;'elicaJ:,,~ sa~·ing it ~ a threat
to both church and sta(e,
•
Jimmy R. AU~n. past president

of the Sourhem Bapti;jt Cor.ventiM
and nOw p~idE'lIt of its radio and
tl:!ledsinn CI)mmj~ion, said there is
a "df1l:' alld r~nt dan~r to the
.he.alth 8:ld W~U·beill:: of hvth the
church and thE' staw involved in reo
ligious and pditi~ e:.;tremism.AUeli was, jt1i.ned at a r,e\\:"S con·
fere)lee by Rabbi Man.: H. Tanen·
~um, natinnw int~rrdigioU! affairs
director . of the _~l.~ri9!n .Jewi,ili.,.

.. ,CO!!!.IlIiY.~ ~Ionsigllor George G.

HiggiilS of the' Catholic University
of America, and Charles V. Betg ~
strom, execlltive director 01' the of"
Ike for go\"!:'rn~ental aftil.h., of the
. Lutheran Cowwil in' the USA.
MO ne doe;:in', have to be doctrinaire in hi."i interpretation of the
piinciple of religiou.. rreedom and
lhe separation of ch u r~'h and state
to ~ put oft, inrl~d to be fright- .
ened, .by this kind of political ex· .
~mt...m,· . Higgins said. ..... .,.; ~ '"

'.

...

PrQt~staf~.ts,
Catiwlics,
Jews.
II :) <:- '"r''';F(-t:h
.

Atlacti
lL'hriElian Far Rio-ht
IC·"1.~(l
~
. . .

By Marjllrie Hver

"".shlne!"" Po.t.!ll~:r iI.·rutl ·

I C;

'. A. P"ouPor'iiM'te;tant, Cathr,iic and
Jt\y;ish religi()IJ.'l' leacir:rs yesterday cfiticized d fofts of the Chrb;tian far righL
to mohi1i7.e a Christian vote in the po·liIK."al campaign.
"Religiou.c; and p()liti,-a./ elttremiSln
pro,:iuce II. nn-win situlitirm" for E'wr)'·
one, $.Sid the H(·\'. Or. Jnnmy n. Allt'll.
pa.~t prESident of the Southern Baptist
C"nYention asld currently ht"nd of lh:lt
dell()lnilLatiou's mas.sive radit) asui tetevi<;ion operatinn.
i: ':GhurC'hes. lost' because the anticlerK-It! anger rou;ed hy such 8C'ti\;tics inJ'1!?l!SCS hara:.~lIlel\f by \'ariou.i political
lellllen:; ct every 1f'. .·,,1 of pdilicai life,"
ht'-5.lid. '"The rd if;iou.~ me.~!".,~.c I~" he ·
.C(nl~ its 1,'oice is lost in till! din of p.."\.litkal di~ffll!t'mMt."
Jf thc extremist:! win af· the po~s, AI ,
len Mid, "Il"n...~rnm{-llf, 1<lI'e5 btocau.....' the
d~l!' made with rdi"inLl~ I",aders put
p('tlp!t" in power rc;>re::er.tilig a nam'w
l'E'~:t~rian point or vi.~'.\' on matters "it.al
to' aU the public."
. ·Southern Baptist ~s h,we Mirl
that a group or E-\'angdkals 111ft \\ith
He-(lublican presidential 1111:ninec Ronaiel Reat:iln duril'l~ hill \i.~[t. to a Da"kL'I
reH~itlu:; · po!itk;u COr\v€nl:1)1l in Augu:,t
and received.a p~omisr. from hi!n t.) ap '
po.iilt ri)ih:-\. .iil;!" evange:ie;\h to office,
in retutO for their pnliticlil ~" Iipl)rl ..'\
Rear,all I' p()k~man ctJnfirmed thtlt the
' e\'Ib)~,"Ii('n l Ir.:lders · hild met with the
<andidate and that the qu~slion wa.~
.d~~lL~d_ hut the !;jl()kesrnan said no
:commitment... were made.
. . While uph!J!dil,g the rit;:ht of right, ,,,,i~ e\'ang{'lic[ll~ such as ,he nell. Dr.
Je!ry "'alwell to exprt's.' their \~ewpcint,
thc.churchmen y~tcrd:lY cited the dan·
ller's'of effort." to "Chrb:fiat1ize~ govem~mel1t, and politics. The Rev. Dr. Chartc:.
·V.·Ue_rgstrom, director of the Luthera.n

Ccundl'~

Office f;)r GO\'emmental Af·
fair'$, said, "It i£ arrogant to a;&ert that
onc's po.-;iliotl on a p!,litical is:me is
'Christum' aad thot aU ot,hers Me 'unChri;.!i1.lI,' 'imm()ral' or 'sinful: There
15 tlO 'Christiall' pusilion; there are
Chri!=!i;:.ns who buld Jlos!tions."
B~:;!slrom said. it is "WInea'S.c:try and
uthiblical (0; any chmch group or mdh-idll.'}1 tr) foeek to X::hri<,tiJlli~e' the
t;o\'er~rlt or to h~~:cl political viev•.,
of memhers of Congress as 'Christian' ,
or ·r~jigi o\l;" '"
I'
M~gr. George Higgin... 8 corumltant
to the United Slates Catholic Conference, cal!~ the campaipl of the ChrLi!ian ri!:ht to create a "Christian rep'Jb.
lic" ip th~ country "ornir.ous and, parti:ularly for JeM', cause for profound
M!'(iel.\!.~

Habbi t..'Iarc Tc.nenbtum., intcrreligious a.ifai~ ditE:ctor fnr the Am~rica.'
_.J.~~Y!:)l_P:::1H\""itl~~..said the
ollhe neW Christian ri;::hl. i"i of concern
t,) "jj grCflt many American Jews" as
well:lS Arn<:'ricans" generally, Tan!:!nMum snid "there i.i too much demnn0100'" in political diSCU!Sions and assailcit wb:;.t he call~ the far rigl:t"~
?\'er:;i:npiificalion of cOll'!ple:<i political

emc'rgence

1s,;oUes.

Several IlP.rticip:mts in yesterday's
con!i:rcnce, which was C'rganized
by Allen, SAid mainlinf! retigiov.., Ii'aders
\lave heen reludnnt to go puhlic with
criticism of the e\·eng~lic8.1 right for!Cum(:uic:lI reason",
.
Hi:;;-ins. who like the others empha·
sized that he wa... speaking only for him!'.elf, added: "It's a dEli::-'1I1C! ei:unlenical
affair ... I dQn't Want to get into a the<)·
logical dispute.~
On tho? other hand, Tllnenhaum said
that Falwell, the Lynchburg, Va., TV
eVaJ1gf'Jist, "has begun to chance a, isSllt'S at! rai);t!d. There seems to be a
learning proc~ going on,"
prc~

.'

.

...
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